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BUILDING FORM (31-35 Market Square)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the chqracteristics of the building in terms of other buildings within the
communtty.
Located at the southeastcorner of Inn Streetand Market Square,3 I -35 Market Squareis a three-stor1'brick building capped
by a low gable roof, separatedinto three sectionsb1'the exterior extensionof fire walls uhich terminate in steppedgables.
The building displays a modestbrick modillion cornice under the eaves. The building is organizedinto three sections,all
three bays wide on the upper stories. The Inn Street corner is cutarvayu'ith a single bay of openings.
The storefront at 31 Market Squareconsistsof three archedopeningscut into the brick. The offcenter entrancecontainsa
modernglass-and-paneldoor and is flanked by trvo multi-paned windou's. The fir,o remaining storefrontshave granite posts
and lintels framing large multi-light windows set above woodenbulkheads. The storefrontsare cappedby headerbrick
lintels. Much of the granite work appearsto be a modern replacement.
The storefront on the lnn Street side has semicircular archedopeningsincluding a u,ide wooden door u'ith three upper vertical
panesof glass set over three lou'er panels. The easternmoststorefront on Market Squareappearsto date to the mid to late
lgth century and features 3 x 3-light shop windou's outlined by four octagonalposts with fluted corners, resting on octagonal
bases. The posts are spannedby archeswith kel'stonescenteredover the windows and doors and recessedgeometricpanels
over the columns. By contrast, the two storefrontsto the west display a trabeatedsystemof granite posts, lintels and
bulkheadsu'hich was popular in the early l9th century.
The windows on the upper two stories all contain wooden 6/6 windows u'ith splayedstonelintels and simple stonesills. Starshapediron tie rods have been insertedinto the walls on the west section. The elevationfacing Inn Streetmeasuresseven
bays u'ide. Some of the rvindows are rvithout lintels and with rvooden,rather than stone,sills. The first floor is punctuated
by five semi-circular archedwindows and two semi-elliptical door openings.
Tlne 1972 rehabilitation of this propertv included the removal of dormerswhich had beenaddedto trvo of the West Row
buildings.
HISTORICAL NARRATIVE
Descibe the history of':he building. Explain its associations with local (or state) history. Include usesof the building and
the role(s) the ownersi(ccupants played within the community.
The building at 31-35 Market Squarervas probably constructedshortly after the 1811 fire that destroyedmuch of Market
Square. The block located betneen krr Street and State Street is knoun as "West Row".
ln the early lfth century there were various shopson the lower part of State Streetand around the Market, the dry goods
merchantswere generally on the u'est and south sideswhile the West India goods and wine merchantswere on the north and
east. In 1820, and probably earlier, the spaceat 32 Market Squarewas occupiedby GeorgeGreenleafu'ho had a cutlery,
jewelry store, and later his auction house. Greenleafwas still in businessin the late 1860s. The store at 3l Market Square
was a hardware store for many years. Early on it rvas operatedby CharlesH. Balch. The businesswas continuedby
William Balch until he sold out to Charles Hudson rvho sold out to Anthony Morse in 1844. In 1887 the owner was Mr.
Thurlow.
Directories indicate that Moses Sargentsold books at 3 West Rou,in 1849. In 1860 G. Greenleaf,auctioneer,was locatedat
32 Market Squarewhile Curtis French & Co., grocers, were at 35 Market Square. By 1869 this store had beenreplacedby
Charles Swasey's eating house. A photographof Market Squaretaken about 1870 shows a cake and pastry store at the east
end of the block with the S.H. Thurlow hardware establishmentnext door. A feu'years later Thurlou'had apparentlymoved
down to 35 Market Square.
Recommendedfor listing in the National Register of Historic Places. If checked,you must attached a completed
National Register Criteria Statementform.
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HISTORICALNARRATIVE
ln the late 19thcentury31 Market SquarecontainedLewisToppan'shat storeandlater CharlesToppan'sclothingstore.At
the turn of the centurya grocerystorelvashereandby 1930Ray Johnstonran tlre DownyflakeDonut Shophere. The
storefrontat 33 Market Squarehashada numberof differenttlpes of shopsincludinga barberanda tobaccoshop. The
storefrontat 35 Market Squarecontaineda hardwareshorefor over75 years. It was run originallyby StephenThurlow,who
rvassucceeded
c.L920by LawrencePeavey.In 1960theL.L. PeaveyCo.,Inc. occupiedall of WestRow.
Thestorefrontat the cornerof Inn StreetandMarketSquareis 35 MarketSquare.As earlyas 1815PerleyTenneyhada
shoestorehere. Later StephenThurstonsoldgrocerieshereandwasfollowedby JosephStover,thenStoverandWills and
M.M. Ross,a grocerwho was still herein 1880. Accordingto theReminiscences
articlepublishedon2123/1887,underneath
the cornerstoreWilliam Bricher, an Englishman,kept an eatinganddrinkingsaloonin the early l9th century.
This buildingwas redeveloped
in 1972aspart of theParcel10projectinitiatedby the RestorationDesignGroupof
PortsmouthandRobertChase.
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